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The Press and Banner

Wednesday., April 28,1886.
Disregard for Publle Property.

Fred Devlin, a colored gentlemen who has
enjoyed the blessings of a public school educationut toe expense of the tux payers, it
would from the following note, has a determinationto do injury to the public property
in which he is carefully housed and fed hy the
people. This furnishes "another evidence of
the negroe's ingratitude :
"dear friend Will you please help me for

trod sake come here ut this Window to night
Bring u augor I will tlmw along lines down
Chare with Bread tied on one end I Will hold
the other end up here tie tin; alitor on Isae
*ay he will yive you his gun I have got a pair
of pants that cost five dollars I will give you
thare is no danger when you come Wliisle
then I will know you are thare I will thow
the end of it over the fence Keep it to your
self Witt you come FKKL) DEVLIN
I will give you the auzor back.1'
This note was thrown through the window,

over the lot fence, into a gully. The Jailer
heard Fred and his friend talking, and thisj
saved injury to the public property. It was.
Teal good in Fred to oiler to return the augor.

Our Beautiful Divinities Are to As-j
suiiie the Garb of tlie Almond*

Eyed Celestial*.
The ladiesof the Episcopal church have deferredtheir Mikado tea until the 10th of May,

in order to give the young ladies who are to
nerve at the "Tea-Hong"'time to perlect their
-Japanese costumes. The entertainment will
be a novelty in Abbeville, and none should
d'atl to attend and see what sort of almond«»yodcelestials our own brIghW*ced girls .

make. We learn that besides tea they are to |;
*eli a large assortment of Japanese curios, or-1.
<lered direct from a Japanese importing i:
.house. If other attractions were needed,it '

"will be found in the siiapeof ice cream, straw- I
lierries, cake, etc.

To be Congratulated.
Messrs. E. A. Templeton «fc Co., are opening

?up u choice stock of ueneral merchandise in
the new and elegant store room under the
>'ew HoteL We congratulate Mr. Teinpleton
on his good fortune, and trust that u host ot
friends and purchasers may call on him at his
newplaceof business, wiiere he will be alwaysfound ready and anxious to show or to
sell «roods to any who may come. Mr. Templetonhas had much experience in iiKjrchan<dising,andlie will be able to serve his tt ieuds
in a profitable way.

Xa.<tcr Eicctiou*.EpiMeopnl Church.
Abbeville.

Wardens.Wm. H. Parker, B. S. 3arn«"ell.
Vestrymen.W. A. Lee, J. T. Robertson, W.

<\ Benet, David Smith, Iluah Wilson.
Delegates to (,'on veil lion.W. C. Benet, W. .

« I \ir.. ir i>.rL-or n T CnHmim. 1
JV, UVU, ** cu. JLA. 1 «« l*V.? v. * V"--- .

Delegate* to Convocation.M. L. Uoiihain,
Jr, Win. 1L Parker.

f
Furincrs" Club. K

A farmers' club was organized last Satur- a

day at the Bart* Place. A. E. I/Csly, l're>i- i
<Jeiit; James A. Reid, J. S. Graves, Vice-Pres- 3
Jdent; G, C. Dusen berry, .Secretary; Arch.
<'ochran. Treasurer. Mr. A. \V. Jones was

unanimously elected delegate to the Estate d
Couveutiou to-nicrrow.

Took Them All.
Some thrives are reasonable in their de-|°

roands on * nei^hlwr's chickcn coop, hut tlieijrhiefwho broke into Mr. Peachams coop last
?<aturdny night, carried oil evory even

' » .» 1- »- 1 1 ]%M l.if '
no trie one y;* which hi; iiuu uuuv i«j un ^
JSuuday dinner. 0

Laiu|i Explosion. (
A lamp fell from the wall in the dance >

room last night when the kerosene -blazed up. i

The piano cover and a shawl or two ivas apS»lie.|to the fluid and ilaiue, and soon quiet r

wu« restored. >

«jRailroad Meeting; at Waterloo.
The citizen* of Waterloo liekl a meeting one (j

<hiy last week, and subscribed $10,<900 for I lie j
Abbeville, Greenwood and Chester Hail road,
sand promised more money it necessary. (

}
Lecture in the Court IIommv.

Charles II. Smith, Esq., (Rill Arpt will rte- c

liver a lecture In the Court House this
(Wednesday? evening for the benefit of the 0

.Methodist church. Let ail attend. £
AnREVIT.LE ANI> AUGUSTA WAREHOUSE, !

.Augusta, C*a.. are seltini: choice white corn {
4ind meal at.58 cents per bushel free on board *

of cars. Freight on com arid meal to MoCor- *

mick and Troy is >yt cents p-»r bushel: to
Bradley and Vordery J cents: Greenwood G% )
cents; i'h ippell's and Dyson's I1'4; Ninety- j1
Six and Hodges m1^; Honea Path and Don- r]
jilds 11'^. They will keep acarof corn at Ahlicvllleand will continue to sell at (W cents s

until further notice through the Press and
Jtnnncr. Corn in car lots one cent less. Ilog- s

crs & (X»., Augusta, (ja. v
The Supreme Court has reversed the decisionof the circuit court in the case of Jen- j

ningsand Harmon against Abbeville covn- |j
1y, and dismissed the complaint ncciuse tin*
<?trcnlt court had no Jurisdiction. This was |,
:i suit brought by Jennings and Harmon to r
recover the pricn of a bridge at S^arles1 milt. t
The County Commissioners unproved the
claim. Afterwards they refused payment bo- ^
<?anse of failure of consideration in that the
spiers upon which the bridge was placed, had |
/alien.
Lewis W. Simkins, Esq., of Laurens village,is now on his old stamping grounds at 2

Abbeville, enjoying the society of old friends 1
who love him so well. Mr. SimkitiF is a <:

married man of much felicity, ami a young t
lawyer of much distinction. Hig hearted,
*rue and faithful, Abbeville isalwajs proud
*>f hirn, and always glad to welcome him Iniek
to his native heath.
Rev. Fathkk Joseph lleinexkaxps, s. J.

or Augusta is expected to visit Abbeville next
week. liev. Father Monaghan will "meet him
here find there will be special services at. tlie 5
Sacred Heart cliureh during the week giving
ittie Catholics of Abbeville and the vicinity
an apportunity to make the .Jubilee.
miss LeGal and Miss Lt»ftwich, of the Due

JVejit Fein:ilo College, and Mrs. Pressly.of Hue
""West, were amonj those who came from adistanceto take part with the Episcopalians in
the celebration ot tke anniversary of the resurrectionof our blessed Lord and Saviour.
A grand ball in the Court House will be *

tflven by the gentlemen of the villauc on

Tuesday night, the 11th. Fish burn's string t
lymd of Augusta will furnish the music. t
Complimentary tickets to visitinggeutleiuoH.
The ladles will make their dresses. <:

Jaxes Titinot-K, Esq., Attorney, and Mr. *

A. L. Brock, Cashier' of the Anderson Hank, 1
were in town last week. Mr. Brock stopped {
at Due West on his way homo to visit his '
fcrnfher Mr. flou'iin Rrnelr.

Mr. It. H. Wakt)t,aw is a delezate from
the South Carolina Presbytery to the general
assembly. Maj J. G. Lowr.v of Chester is a v
delegate from Bethel Presbytery. e
Mr. J. B- BoNNER of the Associate ReformedPrexbytcrian went to Greenwood on >Ion- i

«lay to meet tiis family, as they returned from c
a visit to her father's home. i

Jlit. Lek expects to rvcupy his new dvrellitiR '

iby the ttrstot Jnne. Mr. AUgor Calhoun will 1
then oceEpy the present dwelling of Mr. 1
Lee.
Messrs, A. M. Him, & Sons are already £making engagements oft heir fine stock and ,vehicles for the Due West. Commencement,
Hon. J. J- Darlington returned from

Washington a day or two asro, in consequence t
of the death of his cousin, William Wright. s

Mr. L. D. Conner went to Cokeshury to ,s
attend t he funeral of his brother-in-law Col. 1
H. Z. Herndon. He returned vesterdav.
Mr. Rogers is boarding at the Central! l3*ote1, and \vou|d ndvlso his friends when in

Autrusta to stop at the Central. I (
Mr. Wx. McMrnTUY and his crand (laugh-(c

torn, the Misses Evwin, left Monday for tlie *
Floral Fair in Charleston. ;

Messrs. J. T. Lyon* and I>. L. Marry
worshipped with the Presbyterians at Long <

Cane hist Stwtiay.
Miss Layman, of Greenville, is here to '

leach the Catholic choir. She is stopping a.1 <

Mr. Chalmers'.
Mr. A. Rgsenrerg coos hack to Green- t

wood to-day and Mr. Julius Visanska returns i
to Troy. I
Mr. \V. X. Grayoox has a <rood case of

measeles. lie tliiaks he is sick enough to
die. i
Maj. Eunest Gary, after spending a week

an Abbeville, returned to Edgefield l;isi Monday.
Mr. J. It. Citxntnoham's friends welcome <

bim back to tlie board of the Central Hotel.
Mr. Mart Coleman of Greenwood attendedchurch at Coronne* last .Sunday.
Ripe strawberries were on our streets yesterdayafternoon.native growth.
Tick young ladles of the High School will ;

go ptcniring next Friday week. j:
Mr. T. P. Cothran will huild a dwelling!

on the lot beyond hia father's. j;
W. L. Miller, Esq., spent a few days at;

home in Due West last weelc.
Ma. J. C. Marshall has just recovered

from on attack of measles.
Captain anh Mrs. Bonham will go on a;

jmirncy to Doston.
Mrs. J. L. Miller of Due West is still improvingin health.
Tn.. Vn...n. fA.doiT n hrt
J-'iv. nt / r r c>u. » uuutv iaz-uivj ^ w wv

gone a week.
Miss Lilly Hanckel returned yesterday

al'tor.n«oiL
TIain* began to fall last uiglit about ten

o'clock.
The Medium office is down with the meacles.
Dr. Boyce has returned from New York.

forget the colt show next Mtmdav,.
JrJW5£ is at home.;

"OLD STAR" TWINKLINGS.
ECHOES FEOM THE BANKS OF THE SALUDA

The Organization of a Farmer's Club
.Kesuseitation of (lie Democratic
Club.Stock Xotes and Comment*
.Sunday Speeches and Easter Egg's
- Tlie "Press and flanncr" Made a

Welcome Wuest an sew nomrs.A

<jreut Number of Cood Things.
N'ixkty-Six, April 2(i. ISSfi.

Immediately after the adjournment, of the
Democratic dub on lust.Saturday evening the
farmers called a meeting. Col. Miller was

elected President and Dr. Sanders, Secretary.
Committees were appointed on by-laws, constitution,Ac., and vV. II. Krazicr was elected
delegate to the convention to meet in Columbiaon the 2!ith inst.
Luck changed. Mr. D. II. Tompkins has a

Jersey heitercaif.
Mr. James II. Itice delivered an interesting

address to the Kaptist Sunday School on last
Sunday morning. Subject: Easter.its origin.Ac. Some beniuiltil hand painted eujrs
were presented to the infant class by Capt.
Hale. Their little hearts were made glad and
they will lone remember Capt. Ilale and EasterSunday of lSMi.
Mr. J. I). Moore is on a visit to Cokesbury,

The wedding bells are tinkling;,
.Mr. .lames itoogers, .1 r., u«i<> mr wen idm

half Jersey heifers, some of iliem with young
calves. Also two registered Jersey bull calves
handsomely bred. The above stock will he
sold cheap for want of room, Inquiries solicited.
"Bald Eagle" is the name claimed by Mr.'

lolm (.'. Hill, of May Hill Stock Form, for a I
young Jersey bull calf. Mr. Hill reports liisi
Jersey cow Rosa asdoing finely,and bethinks
die will give four gallons of milli per day.
This is extraordinary for a two year old
Dei for.
Mr. Editor, yoti must keep better posted,

l'he "'scale of points of the Jersey cow" publishedby you some time back in two or three
ssnes. Is incorrect. I have sent, you by tiv.
Jays muHu correct scale and hope you will
:i ve it. a place in your valuable paper. We
mist keep up with the times.
Mr. W. 1\ Lipford says that his experience

s that a five gallon cow of the ordinary kind
ivlll furnish but little butter. Of course there
ire exceptions. In the main, however, we
hlnk he is eminently correct.
We arc sorry that Ninety-six will not be

areeiy represented mi. me con, mww <u ;mmi'llle.We have endeavored to get Nomeof our
Viends to turn out, but. their answer is too

H>or, too busy, and too far to walk their young
olts. all poor excuses to say the least of them.
)ur people are bv far too indifferent.
Our tanners are complaining. The land is
oo hard and dry, suffering fin* rain. The corn
)lante<1 since last rain is coming up well.
The Ninety-Six Democratic ciub, pursuant,
o call ot County Chairman, met on Saturday
veiling at 4 o'clock. The secretary called the
lub to order and announced the death of its j;
ormer President, Dr. J. \\\ Calhoun, and ask-1
'd the Vice-President t'> take the chair, who!
tnted the object of the meeting: First, reor-
Utilization «uiu cieiuiou 01 uvic^u>»»

;ounty duo. which meets 011 first Monday in
Jay. The new elected officers are as follows :
.lames N. lviii£. President.
J. T. Miller and R. (J. Calhoun, Vice-Presl- .

lents.
James Rogers, Jr., Secretary.
L. M. Moore, Treasurer.
The following members were elected dele-
;ates to County Club : James lingers. Jr., W.;
L. Utnbeckcr. I.. M. Moore, James Is". King,
}. Mel). Mill'-r, T. C. Turner and K. S. Hale.
The proceedings of the meeting were very
larmonious. A'eommittee was appointed to
Ira ft a set of resolutions upon the dcith of
iur late President. Dr. John \V. Calhoun.
The club also instructed its delegates to the
"ounty Club to support any movement look-
tig to the nomination of Congressmen by prinaryelection.
iite kov. i>r. fancier, 01 \> uiiiunsitiu niialeCollege, hns been in town several days
isiting friends. Dr. Lander represents one
if the best Female Colleges in this South, and
irearc glad to state that it is in a very llourshingcondition. Some of the bp-t young la
lies of our-comm unity were educated at this
nsiitution.
The l(e\\ .Air. Craig preached in the Presby-
eriau church last Sunday iitornlug and even-
ne. ,

Mr. Henry Hill has the finest. Pis in the
ouiity.it is a registered Berkshire.
The lollwwing gentlemen have been appointddelegates to represent the Ninety-six Agiculttuiila?»d Stork Fair Association at Co-
uinbiaon tlie'iHh., L. M. Moore, R Y. Sheplard,Jas. W. Fonehe. E. S. Hale and W. s
tictia'dson. Alternates. T. I,. Moore, C. P. i,

W \ sl*iitili'i'u T If Vinson mid T. x.

Make, M.I>TheItev. Mr. Carter lias closed one of Ihe
Host interesting meetings held in our town
urn long tiuie. He preached nightly to large
mi earnest, oongrcgations lor ten »>r twelve
lays. The result was that ahout twelve peronswere added to t he cliurch.
I enclose >ou the names of four new suhcribers.They say they thkeoiher papers hut

11 list have the Press and JJunnnr.can't do
mhout it.
The railroad campaign is progressing finely
nCoopi-r township. It will votesubscriptioN
y a large majority.
Col. Phillins is on a visit to friends in the
mv country". Mrs. Phillips and the boy will
cturn with him. They have been oil a profiwte'lvi- it in Orangedum.
Mr. \V. H. Krazicr's stallion. Sensation, will
>ein Abbeville next S«le Day, be sur- 10 exminehim. He is fine individually, and
laciccd hy a pedigree that his owner should be
>roud of.
We copy the following from tlie St. Georges

"Mr. W. I). I'tscy's half .Jersey cow
'an>y, purchased from ('apt. James Rogers,
>1' Nineiy-S'.\ is the best butter cow in Colleuucounty." EAST END.

GREENWOOD MS,
5PICILY DISHEE UP AND DAINTILY

SERVED.

I Great Lot of Personals, and a

Thousand Other Things.
Gkkenwoop, S. C., April 2G, lSSfl.

There are quite a number of eases of mealiesia town mostly among the children.
W'e heard tine other day of a canary bird
hat died lately ut the advanced aye of twenv-sevenyears.
Bailey, IJarksdale & Co., received a car-load

if flour la>t week and while stacking the
acksawuy Mr. (J. A. llarksdale was comiletelyburied by an accidental slide anions?
he sacks. He escaped with a slight bruise on
lisleyMessrs. CobhBrothers received a handsome
oda fountain on Friday, making the fourth
n towto
Bailey <t Bro., nre having brick made with

rhieh to build-a large two-story store ut an
arlyday.
The best of feeling exists between the dcjotninationsin this place, the ministers freluentlyexchanging pulpits with each other,
t'esierday afternoon Rev. \V. T. Matthews
>ccupied the Methodist pulpit and at night (
lev. Mr. Rogers inducted the exercises in <
he Plushytorian chinch. i j
W. 11. Whitlock exhibited his two-year-old

snlt, "Rowdy Boy." on our streets on Satur-1 <
lay. lie has made a name for himself al-
eadv as a trotter. Will be on exhibition atlj
Vhbeville next Monday. h
Thn i*o<r hituinncu » t fltle V-» o c tz-v
I HV wui-ni. M <U mi." ^'JUVV nan KIWHH iw

ie a much larger business than most, people
suppose. Last work our tinner, Mr. J. W.I
Sproli k shipped *2,.">7.3 pounds to Marietta, (»«.,
his mukiug tiie third shipment si nee Christnas.
Iiili Arp lectures in Burst's Hall to-morrow

liirht.
i lie siorvs win t-iuse mi wn" iru »>i«iy, anil

3reenwood will be well represented at the
:oltshow, as some of ouryounir men will get. i'
tn excursion train to run I'rom Ninety-Six to
VbbevilJeon that. day.
Greenwood endorses the views of the TVmindBanner in regard to considering the questionof primary election for Congressmen and

State oflieers.
We heard it rumored on Saturdav that the

Yiendsofour neighbor Col. J. IT. lticc, of!
Sicety six, will propose his name fur Conrt'css.No better man could be sent to Washingtonthan Col. Rice. Ileitis at one time a
rarmer lie would look closely after ngrieulluralinterests. While a member of the Leg-jislature he introduced the stock law hill, and
it was by his ell'orts it was passed. That, bill
Itself should entitle him to a seat in Congress,
The Greenwood Democratic Club was reorganizedon Saturday by circling the old officersfor another term. The following del-:

pontes wore elected to attend the County Con-
vention at Abbeville : l>r. M. C. Taggart, J.
P. Hughey. J. It. IJlake. jr., (r. P. O'Neal, Dr,
W, 15. Mi 11 wee, Dr. S. I*. Swygert, Dr. ii. K.
McKellar. Alter the business of tlie rlnb was
finished, S. 1*. l'oozer was railed upon to ad-jdress the meeting upon National issues and;State politics. He did so, and in all earnestnessand power defended the Slate governmentin its purity, and wise administrations,
and threw back"in eon tempt any insinua-l
tion on the part of sore-hoads, and mal-con-|
tents. He handled the 4 outs" with gloves'
otl, and commended them to a better course
of political warfare than resorting to casting
auspicious upon such great men as compose
our State officials. He backcd up the policy
of President Cleveland, ami showed his!
wonderfui powers in governing the people,
and controlling both houses of Congress. He
also reviewed the troubles l*etwce« capital
and labor, and believed that labor ought to
he paid its just wages, and elevated in every
possible way, but that capital should never!
yield or degrade itself to Iheuoninndsot labor,
TNlr. Tronholm the cornptix) l *r of the 1
Treasury <eems to ho having some trouble in
deciding who shall have t lie National Bunk
at L wrens, C. II., M. S. Hal ley of Clinton, or;
some of the citizens at Laurens, C. H. We
suggest that they cut the Gordian knot by
sending -Mr. M. S. Bailey over here. A Bank I
could do a good business at this place.

MY. Z."

THE NEGRO AND THE HOG.

The 2f»n. 3). Wyntt Aiken Hits the
.ami nqunroiy oil mc m ini-nomc j
Kcinarks Which Every Farmer
Should It cn<l.

CoKESiirnv.S. C.t April 2G.18SG.
Editor Press and Jitnuwr : \ 1
The following extract speaks for itself:
"Willis Price, colored, of Lebanon, aged ID

years, died 011 last Sunday, after ten mont hs
of sickness. He was atliiotcd in a peculiar
way. He had a sore on the instep of his foot
about ten months ago. The sore was poulticed.The outer skin peeled off, and it is nl-
leged that, an innumerable number of worms f
shut their heads out at the surface. Abrasions t
of the skin were afterwards made in otherjc
places when the worms appeared as before. 11
ills flesh seemed to he lull of very small <J
worms. As far as wo arc informed, lie made) \
no effort to get medical aid until the day bo- t
tore he died. A physician was to go to see 11
him on the day of his death. It is reported c
the disease Is that which is imparted t*> the
human system by eating diseased raw bacon, if
but the doctors «lo not believe this, though 11
they did not see the patient.".Press a«c/|si
Banner. j a

I wish to say a few words upon this subject
which possibly may be a profitable lesson to; \
your readers, and our people generally. [ i
Five years airo a few French and German la- ti

borers lost their lives by eating diseased meat, r
Af Anno nn invovl iimtinn wn« nrflr*P(»fl tt'llitth 1

resulted in a report, that this meat was Im*
ported from America, that It was infected 11
with trichinae, and that it was fatul to the c

consumer whether man or beast: and there- I
fore a prohibitory tnriir was Immediately lev- j
led by the French and German governments 3
upon all salt meats imported from America, r

Tbis branch of onrcommerce amounts to no t
little proportion of our entire exportatlons, s
for we shipunnually millions of dollars worth c

of bacon and hams to Ihe large cities of En- i
rope. 11

I have known of orders coming from Euro- a

peun houses to shippers In this country atone I
time for a million pounds of hams, and a mil- t
lion pounds of I). O. It. S. sides. So you can 11
well understand that this French and Ger-' r
man embargo excited the "powers that be" in r

this conn try. |c
Mr. Arthur through his Secretary of State v

ordered an investigation of this matter
through our Foreign Consuls, but I never saw r

11 reported result of the investigation. Subsc- J
rmoni.lv 1 1h> Treasury DeDartnu.-nt ordered 11
our custom ofilces to examine ull the meats !\
that were shipped ah road, and report whether i

or not any of it was infected. This also proved a
to be futile because Impracticable. Again the
Secretary of the Treasury ordered an invest!- S
cation through his statistical bureau, which I"
resulted merely in the publication of a report, e

previously Issued by tin* agricultural depart- li
ment. That department had appointed a com-
inittec or experts to look Into this maiter and n

report upon it. I
Vigilant ns Americans usually are this committeedetermined to see whether or not these ti

German laborers, who lost their lives from r
eating diseased meat, had eaten American or 'I
German meat. Their report showed that by 3
analysis trichinae were found in German and F
French bacon, as well as In American meats. 1
The report put a sort of quietus upon the sub- ti

ject of shipping American meats lo European »

ports. It proved nevertheless t hat occasional u
shipments of American meats were discoveredbadly infected with trichinae. !0
Now the question arises, what is, or what to

are trichinae? To state it plainly, they arei°
small animalcules Invisible to the naked eye, "

and frequently found by the myriads In the 11
flesh of hogs. They arc indistrustable by cold i
or salt, but will be destroyed by heat brought
to the boning point or water. 11 consumed oy ><

man In :i piece of meat, which has not been s

heated sufficiently to destroy them, they per- K
forate the consumer's stomach, infuse them-
selves into hi> llesh, place him beyond tlie 1'
control of mediciue, and very certainly de- '
stroy liis life.
Now it is very easy to imagine the negro, or s

almost any laboring: man, in Ills eareicss u

method of prepnringhis food, frying or even v
boiling a piece of this infected meat and eat- d
ing it before the centre of the meat had been

»/i Vw.ilii..r Imnl nnrl tlluruC.V'O lll». T

coming a victim of this terrible death. I dare t,
say, that nine-tenths of your readers will beforeSaturday night breakfast or dine on t
north-western bacon or hams. Are they sure e

that, there are no trichinae in any of this v

meat ? Let them beware, for there is scarcely *'

ii week that the papers do not- announce the t
death of one or more members of a family in
i»nr north-western States from eating this In- e

fee l ed meat. I
The moral I would draw from this would he,

that our people should grow their own hog n

meat, for beyond a doubt this infected meat "

showed itself in a diseased live hog. A thr«e t
months old essex pig can be grown with Iosk 1>
labor, care and expense than n brood ol chickens,and contains twice the amount of whole- 11

some, delicious food. I'
Very respectfully, 0

I). WYATT AIKEN.
K

. i rm |

SUNDAY SCHOOL CELEBRATION. I,
Lowmlfsvillo to be in a Blazp of Glo- Jry.TheWay Visitors 31ay Get, t

There. Ic
c

Proiwunme of the third annual session of i«
t!io Abbeville eonnly Sunday School Coiiven- s

tiou, M. K. Church. South, to be hi'hl at Smvr- h
mi ennrcli, Lowndesvlile, S. CM commencing c.
Friday, May 7, at 10 o'clock A. M. t

FIRST SKSSION.Kit!DAY MOUSING. *

10 A. M..Convention called to order by
Chairman Exeeuti\eComniil.tce. Devotional =

exercises. Address of we'eomc and rc-spoiibe.
Roll mil. Election of officers, &c. S
10:7) A. M..Adjournment. '1
11 A. M..Sermon.
SECOND SESSION.FRIDAY AFTERNOON. \

3 P. M.. Opening exercises, Reports from
Sunday Schools.

4 I\ M..Subject for discussion : "What are ®

the quiilitieatioiis necessary for an efficient "

and successful Sund-iy School Superintend- p
eut?" Openintr of question box. 11
5 P. M..Adjournment.
Preaching at 8:130 o'clock P. M. f?

THIRD SESSION.SATURDAY MORNING. ^
9:30 AT.. Opening exercises. Reports

from Sunday Schools. Opening of the ques- tl
tioti box. o
IOnIO A. M..Ailloiirnment,. i,

J1 A. M..Sermon. o

FOURTH SESSION.SATURDAY AFTERNOON. ^
.1:30 P. M..Opening exercises. Subject for

discussion: "Best manner of arranging and fo
teaching infant classes." Subject for discussion: "Best manner of conducting a Bible rclass." Opening ol" question box l

ii P. M..Miscellaneous business. Appointmentof new Executive Committee. Selec-id
lion of place of next meeting, &c. v
Preaching Saturday evening S;:10P. M.
Songa to be interspersed throughout the ex- c:

ercises.
PUNDAY MORNING. S

10:10 A. M..Sunday School mass meeting.
Addresses by several. g

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Public generally invited to attend: Dole- '
rates who expect to attend the meeting of the
Convention will plesise notily the unaersicnlhIimmediately and also state whether they
intend coming by private conveyance or oth-1 ^
rwise. Those who desire to do so can come

;>n the Savannah Valley Railroad. Cars on athis road will bo within a short distance of .r.owndesville by the time of the meeting ofu
the Convention and arrangements will be
made to meet those who notify us, at the'
head of the road. J. L'. FitAN ICS, |P

Secretary Executive Committee.
C

COL. BENJAMIN Z. HERNDON. g
After I'nsslns; (he Day oil the Streets £

in Hi« I'sual Health, He Ln,v Down
at Night. and Entered the <>reat "

Sleep Which .lien Call Death.

The people of Cokesbury and the vicinity f(
lament the death ot one of Abbeville's most "

genial, warm-hearted,and gifted sons. On the <*

liUth of April, 18Ht), ('olonel Herndon was on H
the streets of Cokesbury in his usual health.' \
After going to bed he soon become ill. Medi-M1
leal skill was summoned, but to no avail, lie

continuedto grow worse, and died at three
o'clock. The news of his death next morning .

was a great shock to the people in the neigh- j'
borhood in which he lived.
Colonel Herndon whs a native of Abbeville .»

county,and when quite n young man married
Julia, ihe sister of Hon. F. A. Connor and Mr.
L. D. Connor. He was bori: in the year 1S22, .

and consequently was about 04 years of age.lt
He graduated at Randolph .Macon College, in v

Virginia, having borne oil' the first honors of j«
his class. i,,
He was the father of a large family of ehil-

dren, seveu of whom arc now living and!
grown. i'
He was a member of our State Legislature M

during the term of 1S33. At the expiration of.
his term he retired to private me, content to \

enjoy, in elegant ease, that ample fortune that
fell to the lot of so many of our people before
the war. ; ,

Col. Ilermlon was a man of rare Intellectual
faculties, and line scholarly attainments, of
the highest type of moral character and deep-;1
ly rooted Christian principles. C
While his loss to the community will be

deeply felt, to his family it is irreparable. 1
The Press and Banner feels that in the death ?,

of Colonel Herndon it has lost a good friend,
and the editor would Join, with the whole R
community in which lie lived, In extending! ,

the sincerest sympathies to the bereaved
household.

\V. C. Benct, of Abbeville, the most prom- ,

ising young man in the State, will be a cuidid'»efor the nomination for Congress irom 1
Col. Aiken's District..Barnwell People.

i
"t,u.t, Anp"isan honorary member of the ]

Flillomatheau Society. 1

DOWN IN THE MINES. I
TO GOLD FOR THOSE WHO HAVE DUG

MANGANESE.

Lamentable Disappointment of FaithfulWorkers. Xew Hotel . Com*

parative Freights -- - Ootlier Matters.
MrCoitMiCK, S. April 2(5. IPSO.

Mr. W. D. Bowen and another gentleman
ruin the Augusta gun factory, or shop, ctiuie
ip Friday and opened the depot sale. It was

:ener«lly thought that It would have to he
n-oken opeu, but hey went to work nud tried
llfl*crent combinations until it came at the
*ery one Mr. McLano had la<tset at, then it
lew open without any trouble. The SnvanlahValley Kail road negroes were a delighted

> ...i . 1. . .... IV, .n.nnrl
;ru\vu wiini »>, v».

Messrs. P. U. Ciillioun, \V. E. l'enn and J. I\
Smith spent two days at Air. E. A. Searles'
ust we&k fishing and hunting. We are not 1
ible to report the success, but heard they got
few fish and some came.
The (Jrelghton ticket election for two more
Vardens came o(F Friday last nnd resulted t
n the election of Messrs. U M. Chamberlain 1

indW. V. Ludwicks. None of the Trayior <

arty voted at the above election, or we have i
lot heard of any one who did.
The manganese hands nre in a lot oftrou)le.The report from Europe of the returns 1

if the manganese shipped there last fall, <
nought the sa:l intelligence, that there was j
ust enough money to pay the royalty to Mr. .

ilct^ormick and the shipping expenses, and '

lone for the hands. Their faces are long and ]
hey walk about as if in a trance. You can j
ee them in conference at alt times of the
lay. It seems that they worked with the pos- '

tive intention «>l receiving their pay as soon 1

,s the manganese was sold in Europe. "\Vc -\

.re sorry for tliem for we know that it was .

lard work and they should by all means get
heir justly earned money. We are notable 1

osay whether the mines will be worked any s

iioit' ur iiwi., ]iiuaiiiiiciM'v
me. The Company are considerably in debt- ,

il to these hands, and no money to pay them
tli. It is certainly a bad state of affairs. 1

ilncc writing tlie above we saw Mr. Jas. Cot.lt- \
an, Jr., nnd asked him if lie thought the >

nangrttte^e mines would be worked again,
lereplied: '*If a compromise can be made ]
rith the creditors of the MbCormick Manga- ]
tese Mining Co., why, it will be started up \
gain ere long; if not., it will not be." ,

Mr. Geo. D. Wadlcy, Superintendent, of the 1

livanmth Vallcv Railroad was in town on ]
Viday and Saturday, looking after the moil- \
y that was iu the safe at this place to pay oil' .

lis hands.
tmnH/imnn r>im r> tin frnin Mt. Car- ]

tiel and Willin&tun on .Saturday Inst.
Unong the crowd we noticed Messrs. John ,
-lorrah, Samuel (,'nde. Paschal. We did
ioi know the rest. The trains on the above *

oad come well rilled with flat-ear passengers.
'here is said to be more freight shipped to
It. Carnicl at present, than is shipped to this
ilace. How is this. McCormick merchants?
)on't let Ml Carmel get ahead of you in the i

nercantile line. Our surroundings are i
re just us good and aa strong as Mt. Car-
nel's.
A young man from Bordeaux was in town
n Saturday last and wanted to get a ride '

iack on the cars, after gaining consent of the
>t the railroad men to do so, he exclaimed :| J
I would rattier have the engine behind than
II tront; llinight run against something if
I was in front of the boxes. '

Dr. J. J. Seigler is in town again, ready to
ake out your old snags and give you a new
et of teeth for a little money. Ho lie always
Ives it-out.
Several persons from town went out to Maileton,or "Sweet Iiasy," where Col. T. X. I)al-
Is lives, to church last Sunday.
A gentleman in town named his la«t two
onsPalil and Silas. We truly hope they
nay live to be such men as Paul and Silas
we, and accomplish as much good as they
lid.
Miss Latimer of Calhoun's Mills, in eom-
rnny with a lady of Augusta, passed through <

nwti last Saturday enroute for Lowndesville.
Mr. Jack Cox is speaking strongly of retimingto California. 11 is intentions arc to
ngage in the mines out there. He has
worked there before both in gold, silver and
opper mines. His family will remain in Mc,'ormickuntil his return.
Miss Mamie Reynolds has opened a millinrystock in the rear end of the Cash Store. .

\ L. Sturkey, Ksq., manager.
I'rof. W. A. Branch left town Monday with
host of little children to go fl.shing in 1

Chnmon" Hiver. Xo use for anybody else j
r> go fishing now. He had about twenty in
lis squad.
Our new depot is not, started yet. Wo can-

'

ioi account for the delay. All tlie material <
las been at the place of erection for a month
r more.
Mr. W. A. Branch of the McCormlek Hotel
ays he has eighteen hundre.. dollars to com-
>lete his hotel, and expects to make it one of
he most comfortable hotels on the Augusta
nd ICnoxville Railroad This will oiler to i

umiiier visitors from Augusta, or anywhere.
splendid opportunity to spend the

uinmer in one of the most delightful
owns in the up-country. Besides the
he magnificent scenery around, our water '

annot be excelled in any up-country or low-
ountry town or city. There lias been but
lie case of billions fever since the town was
tailed in 1K7U or '80, and that was broughUon
iy a pig pen near a dwelling. An excellent i

hanee to send your children to school within
hrec hundred yards of the hotel.

COIVSHiSKKS.

Express. L. W. Perrin, Kev. E. P. Greenlee, ,

l. C. Cason, Miss Lula C. Wright, S. G. Sinilh,
'bos. A. Daniel, J. & T. Falun.
Freight.It. S. Charpi life', T. P. Paschcl, O. 1

j. Cann. ;

Diamond Dyes! Drilliant, durable, simple
conomical. For coloring dresses, basket
Mirk, conts, scarfs, yarns, stockings, ribbons,
rasscs. wood, Ac. Also for making the finest "

nks. For sale by Speed «& Neufi'er. I

Patent medicines of all kinds at the Drug ]
tore of T. C. Perrin. 4-7 |
"S. S. S." both in liquor and dry form at T.

!. Perrin. 4-7 |

Messrs. IIiIjIj it Chapman have bought
he patent right for making and selling an

xeel lent board for ironing shirts, ribbons,
ices,&c. Tills is the best article of the kind
u the market. Every lady should have one.
lall at. Hill's gallery or at Chapman's shop, to
Be sample boards. -1-7
Swift's Specific S. S. S. sold In the dry form
y Speed Neulfer. 1

Preeeh loading shot guns at New York cost.
'. Rosenberg it Co. i

Ik you arc, look in? for wertdins presents,
on't fail to examine .Mr. Reese's stock of silerwarewhich is botli beautiful and useful, tf
C'asli buyers will find it to their interest to
all early at Huddon's. 3*17
Try the crown fine cut charming tobacco,
old by Speed it Ncutler. 2-17
Diamond I»yes, Diamond Dyes, the host and
heapest dye slutl'in the market. For sale by
peed «fc Ne 11 .Ter. 2-17

I'or the latist style of wash dross call at
[addon's. J-M
All forms of contusions itch, innngf* and
cratches cur ;d in thirty minutes bv "NVool>rd'sSanitaiy Lotion. For sale by Speed it
'euli'er. FeblM tf

A small amount invested in window glass
nd prepare! putty will make your houses
iiieh more ronil'ortable for the winter, (ilass
lit to lit. any sash by Speed it Xeuller. 12-1).
Always on hand, a large lot of white lead,
repared paints, linseed oil, paint brushes,
Inch you can buy in any quantity from
ipeed it Net.tier. 12-!(.
White 'Brothers have a good lot of shot
uns. Among them are some very tine
rceeh-loaders. Sept. 3d.
I.et all the ladies wanting a enshmere dress
xamine White Brothers' stock before purhiisinir.Sept. 30.
Ruv your tobacco and cigars from lis. The
May Kirby" is hard to beat. Spaced & Xeut';r.12-n.
We arc still in the same place, first door br>rcthe National Hank. Our rcccnt impruvclenthas added much to the beauty and
onvenienee of our store and with it complete
[ne of dresses Ac. hope to meet all demands,
ill order sby band or mail promptly and eareill]y attended to. Give us a call. Speed &
feu tier. 2-17 J

k

Thomas McOkttioax, proprietor of the
unrest and best, stocked saloon in the State,
nvites his many customers, his -rood friends
.nd the public in general, to call at the old
'alniotto Saloon and sample bis four-year f
ild malt whiskey and his California brandy
nade from the pure grapes; sold at SI.imi per *

Dillon, almost equal to the finest Kreneh c
randies that cost from ?(!.(«) to ;?12.ii0 per s"lr>n.Medical men cheerfully recommend
'inn's old soods, and they warn their patients .

lot to forget again Thos. Metiettigan..Adv. 1

Now Is your time to pet. a good breech load- 1

ns shot gun at New York cost. 1'. Rosenberg
: Co.
All the new shades ofSprlns dress ponds c

i*|th trimmings to match at Jiaddon's.
Sewing machine needles, sew ins machine

lil, sowing iimeume aiuicniucuis, in naulon's.2-:: I a

Our aim shall ho to show a line of goods not
r» he found any where else in the County. 111
;ail at J taddon's.;{-17 J<

Knvki.opks willi your card on t hem at very
0

ow figures can be had at the J'rcss and JJkiiior oil ire. K

Kvkkyuodv uses letter heads, and it is
trange that you do not go to the Press and c

Iv.nner olliee and get them printed.
A big lot of prepared paints, colors, loads, "

jils, etc, just received by Speed & Neufler.
2-17 1

'Ilemembor the opening on Thursday and *

rriday. Wm. E. Bell. 4-7
The laco braid hat. Thisshape will bocomo
mniensely popular before the season is over.
Svery lady should have one. "Ww. E. Bell. f

131. e

imiiiiiiiiimwwm.Bawwna..tap.fO.»

REMEMBRANCE.

[ bear Uiroush life- th:s pleasant thought of
ono forever fair;

[ have not witnessed changes wrought by
sorrow, pain or oaro;

[ Lave not s en the luster leave the light
and laughing eye:

[ have not seen tho spirit grieve, on cheeks
the soft tints die.

fadeless bloom is on her face; still brown
each glossy tress;

Eer form hath all its youthful grace, her
looks their loveliness;

Her image never en.n ^i'ow olJ.it stays untouhod by Tim?,
3o pure, so fair, my heart doth hold all that

she was at prime.
-G. H. S.

A REALLY NEAT PRINTING OFFICE,

V Field for Women "Which Has HeretoforeKeen Little Cultivated.
There was some talk in a group uptown

;be other day about the avocations thxt are

>pen to women, when a well-known journalst,who was at one time a printer, said:
"There is a newspaper field for women

ivliieh is very little cultivated. It is the
conducting of local newspapers, tho weekly
ionic papers of tho country towns that give
;he events of the locality in which they are
jrinted. I v ant to te 1 you what I strjck
n my travels wlen I wns playing tramp
jrinter. It was in Massillon, Ohio. There
>vas an office there where a weekly paper
,vas priiitid wmcli was conducted in all its

lepartments by women. Tbo proprietors
tvoro two sivtoi r They were both typesetters.They had a female apprentice,
rhj elder sister was the editor, but the
younger one was a good local writer. They
aad a 'patent oatside' for the paper. All
the rest of the work the e threj persons did.
l'hey even ran the press on which they
printed an edition of UCKi or 1,000. It was a

power pre-s, one of the drum cylinder kind
Lhat turned with a big crank. Occasionally
they sent out and hired a man to turn this
press for them on publication day, but oftm
Lhey worked the press themselvo% They
were none too rich and they saved this expenseif possible.

j.uo peculiar leature or tno otnce was its
sxtreme neatness. There were no piles of
lirt swept up into corner.-s. There was no

:,pi" under the ttands tbat bore the oases,
rhere was a pot or two of flowers in cach
window and a canary biid-san * in a cage
ibove the typo-rack. Tho old tramps rangingthrough tho country then used to go in
find take a look at the office, it was
iifferent from anything else they saw anywhere.They used to shake their heads and
go off muttering. They never asked for
work. They knew that they couldn't spit
tobacco juico on the floor of such an office,
rhoro was no 'hell box' in which to dump
their 'pi' and it didn't seem homelike to
them. So they gave it a w.do berth."

' What became of tho proprietors."
"They got married. Their weddings wore

within the same month. Tho office was
sold to a man. Tho flowers wilted. The
canary died. It is worth while to note
klimiTh t.Jmfc t.wn k lerassfi'l nolitical iv»ws-

papers in Ohio, cne in Alliance and one in
Circleville, have been eJitol by women.
Iheir names aro Mi's. Mattio McC ollan
Brown and Mis.s Li lie Darst. Miss Darst
was onco record clerk of tbo Oiiio senate.".
New York Tribune.

Kxtrava;anco in New York Dinners.
Not every ono is aware of tha extent to

which extravagance in dinners is earned in
New York. At a dinner given net long ago
by Mr. ? , a banker, residing on Mauijonsquare, what served as "winner cards"
for the ladies cost £1.200. They c onsisted of
cho be.st quality of wide ribbons, each diderailt in c o.or, and each long enough for a

sash. The end-; were exquisitely painted
and elged with an elaboiately mads fringe.
Une end of cach was drawn over a ring
which was fast.me I below the chandelier.
and carried to the lady's place for whom it
was designed. These formed a tent over the
table, which was very elegant in effect.
Each lady, she seated herself, drew lier
sa>h from the ring above, appropriating it
is she pleased.
At another dinner, at Delmor.ico's, the

cable Mas entirely covered with ilowers, exM,itt'.e center, in which was a pond, on

ivhich wera *wo whit) swans, sai inn lack
ind forth at their own sweet w.ll, eating the
bread crumby thrawn by the guests, while
ihey v erj either too \\ ed trained or too
frightened to splash the vater. At another"simple meal,'' given u.i 1'ifth avenue,
t< ) .1 fiomrianv of eleven, tbe larire snuarj
iinner cards, painted for the occasion, cost
$100 each..New York Lett r.

Establishing Schools for "Volapuk."
A school for Volapuk has been opened in

Paris, and its conferences have been attended
by many city celebrities of all classes. Volapuk,as is known is the new commercial languageinvented by M. Scbleyer of Constance
in 1SS1. It comprises 1^,000 words, and is
made up of roots taken from the Latin,
English, French and German languages,
and is int nded by its advocates to supersedeall other languages as a commercial
medium of information. The words are

mostly monosyllables, and all useltsi consonantsaro suppress**!.
Thero aro Volapuk schools at Rouen,

Bordeaux, Rochefort, and Tunis. Seventy
associations are engaged in the propaganda
in both hemisphere, and Volapuk dictionaries
bave been published in English, French,
Grorman, Portuguese and Russian, and one

is being prepared 111 Uinnesa. uuc me

Orientals, who write by write by signs
instead of Roman characters, will be at a

iisadvautage in acquiring the new language.Volapulc is greatly studied in Ho!-
land, and is fasG developing intna craze

;hero. A Volapuk congress will bo held
lext year at Nuremberg, and an interna;ionalassembly of Volapukists are to assemblein Paris in 1S8!)..Foreign Letter.

In Floreuco 021 Asccnsion D:iy.
If wo happen to be in Florence on Apceniionday, wo shall 6ee a great many people

n the streets who offer for sale little
ivooden cages, two or three inches square,
vhich are used in a very peculiar way.
Each person wno wants to know what his
>r her fortune is to bo duriug the ensuing
rear, buys ono of these cages, and into it is
put a cricket, great numbers of which are

;aught 011 that day by children, and even

non and women, in the fields and roads outlideof the town.' Each cricket is kept in its

:age without food, and if it grows thin
;nough to get out between the bars ana

jscupes, then its owner expects good luck
luriii* all tho year; I us if the cricket's
.'onst.tution can not withstand privation,
i:id it dies i.i the cage i etore it is thin
inough to get out, then tho person who imprisonedit must expect misfortune..F. li.
itockton in St. Xi.-holas.

Youngest Violinist on Kecord.
The New England conservatory can probtblyboast of tho youngest violin student on

ecord in tho person of a bright litilo boy
>f 4..Boston Traveler.

Tho man with a healthy liver and a shirt
,hai do-.-sn't pinch in tho nock seldom geta
liscouragetL.Lige Brown.
m» 1 OfW s. ir% fKL
A.vuru UiU i,"w OUJ'AH IVilLUt.Ll 1U vtv»go.

Stripe Takool, something now for ladies,
,nd children's dresses at Win. K. Hell's. :i-;51
r.iK.x blanks which are intended to protect
nerehants for ad vanecs on crops are primed
,nd ready lor sale ;il tiie 1'rc.is unci Banner
Ilice.
A handsome line of picture frames, various
tyles and sizes, at Speed Si Mender's. 12-'.'.

Hlankets, blankets, blankets, at New York
ost. 1'. Rosenberg A Co.
If you want a good pair of all-wool blankets

t v,.u- Viii-if cost call on 1'. Rosenborg iV: Co.

P. Rosenberg & Co. arc sell inpr all-wool
ilankcts at New York cost. Now is your time
o secure a bargain.
Call on P. Rosenberg & Co. and get a pair of
ilankets at New York cost.
If anything wanted in the stationery line

lon't fail to examine our stock. Prices to
mit the times Speed & Neufl'cr. 2-17

I

± M. M-9 JLM M. mm mm mm j. m. J

Warehouse: j

Will Give Prices of (

Depots in the Hp-count:

ROGE
j

April 2I.1SSG, tf

Never before was such beautiful millinery
shown as wc will exhibit this season. Win.
E. Hell. 3-31
We have all the new shapes in hats this seasonwith trimmings to match. Don't fail to |

fall on openimr days, 8th and 9th of April.
Win. E. Hell. 3-31
Ribbons! ribbons in all the new styles. Peeotsatin "will be used both Jor hat and dress

trimming. Win. E. Hell. 3-31
Flowers! flowers and ribbons will be the

leading hat trimming this season. Plumes
and tips are also used. Call and see them on
opening days, 8th and Oth April. Wm. E.
Hell. 3 31
We expect to show a beautiful line of miljlinery and dress goodsion openingdays. which

will dp 011 iMPNin ami :»tii 01 April. wo in- i

vite all to come, both old and young, big aud I
small. Wm. E. Bell. 3-.ll
Colored l:«wns and Crinkle .Seersucker calicoeswill be used for cheap wash dresses.
Wm. E. Boll. 3-31
Crinkle Seersucker, baureftecloth and boucleginghams, for ladies' wasji dresses at Wm.

E. He1 I s. 3-31
White goods, lawn plaids, nansook plaids,

Victoria, India and Persian lawns from (j
cents up, at Wm. E. Bell's. 3-31.
Braids! braids! Novelty, Star, Feather IIor- I

culese, silk. black and colored, silver and [
gold braid. Win. E. Bell. 3 31
Remember, we will have our opening on

the8th and *Jth of April. Wm. E.Bell. 3-31.
Corsets! corsets! Dr. Warner's Health Tain!plco and Bill's Health Preserving Corset H

Will. E. Bell. 3-31 J
Dress goods, lciber cloth, nun's veiling, En- JrI glish plaids, Henrietta cloth, black ana col- "

orcd cashmere, and stripe boucle cloth for
combination suits. Win. E. Bell. 3-31

j The wise man will call at the Press and j,i
Banner otllce for prices on printed letter vl
heads, bill heads, note heads, or any other y
kind of job printing. p
Mens, youths and boys overcoats at prices l><

reduced to suit every one. P. Rosenberg & Co 0

Domestic Sewing -Machines fur sale at Had- ,,
don's, -j.i'i J
TllK Press and Banner lias some stock on

hand just now, and can print nice bill beads, (,|
letter heads, at the lowest prices. All per- hi
sons are invited to examine our samples and
prices. S'

Fine Jersey Bull. S
PERSONS desiring to purchase a fine blood- pi

ed Jersey Bull will have sin opportunity f,
Saleday in May. a,

J. II. LATIMER & CO.
April2S.18SC, It G

KTotice. 11
IWILL sell at Abbeville Court House, on st

SALEDAY next, 3d MAY, that thorough- p
bred Jersey Hull "HILL AltP," three years ^
old. sire "Carolina Chief," Dam "Pansy"

| from ' Steamboat." Sold for no fault. Easily cn
controlled and not at all vicious. ...

J. W. \V. MARSHALL. |.
April 28, ISSC.lt

[ .'. ei

A. CARD.

J. S. MINES, TAILOR.
pLOTHING CUT AND MADE. IlEPAIU\yinsr and ctcuninx a specialty. Satisfac-
Hon guarantpcd. Give me a call. f
April 28,1880, 2m *

insurance"l[censeT l
rvpnf'VTi'p T^rDArTMl.'VT L

Office of Comptkoj.lkk Gexekal, a

Co l. itmhia, S. C., April 1, ISi'C. ')r/\

CERTIFY, That Mr. A. 31. Aiken, of A

J C'okesbury, Agent of The Rochester <Jer- A
man Insurance Company, incorporated A

by the State of New York, has complied with A

the requisitions of the Act of tho General Asjsembly entitled "An Act to regulate tho Agen- «

eies of Insurance Companies not incorporated A
in the State of South Carolina,'* and 1 hereby .

license the said Mr. A. M. Aiken, Asent afore- \
said, to take risks and transact all business of r

Insurance in this State, in the County of Abbeville,for and in behalf of said Company. r

Expires March .'list, 1S&7.
W. E. STONEY. }Comptroller-General. j

April 28, ISS6, It
L'

Extras. a

QTII'RX'PS, Stirrup Leathers, Girths, Hold |
O back straps. Ureast and Yoke Straps J *

11 ianie si raps. Curb Straps, <fcc., on hand and .

for sale cheap by 11IUS. liEOGS.
Sept. .'ID, l.»So. ^

j
~

MEDICAL CARD.
*

I Dli. L. T. HIIjL !;
HAYING sold his Interest in t lie drug store

will devote his entire attention to th
,,r l,i< Profession.

j .7.1:. j ^

The Place to Get Whati|"
You V/ant!

s

THOS, M, CHRISTIANJ
- Ib!

HAY 1X0 l"ion<rIit llio interest oi ^ir. iui

.JOI1X WILSON in tlio business
formerly conducted by them jointly will! _
keep alwavs in store, :i comjdete stock of
FANCY

* GROCERIES, CANNED
GOODS and COXFECTIOXERIES of
all kinds. Tlio best and cheapest CI- I
GARS and TOBACCO. The FINEST *

WINES and LIQUORS. b<
re

Sweet Masli Corn Whiskey -1,'
For medical purposes n specialty. Also, ___

Choice millions 01 any kjuu ioi- uiuuium

purposes. jj
(iive liiin aeall. Satisfaction guaranteed J
j.t'r All persons indebted to the firm

of Christian it Wilson must make imnic- "I
diatc payment. n"

THOS. M. CHRISTIAN, \
Abbeville, S. C. I

Feb. 13, IS8-1, tf

i Itf

Augusta, 6a. j
xoods Delivered at all
ry Next Week.

IRS & CO., '4M
Augusta, 6a. |

IN MIDI,
CONGAEEE.. ,jfl

in ait iiinnTrn

mi\mmi
Coumbia. S. C.

Agnt for

CHAPMAN'S f|
WETUAL EVAPORATOR Jj
MIIESE WORKS WERE" ESTABLLSAEf) f« 33H
| 1S47 by Messrs. Ge<>. Sinclair and Juines Ani-rsonund purchased by uie in iho year 1S66, and
urn that nine till now carried on succcsslully b?
lyseif. My friends and customers will bear witness
rtlm large and stupendous jobs executed by me. It
»s at my works where the largest and almost .only
ib of its class ever executed in this citv was dona

s ;u«f|Iz: the making of the pipes for the (L'ity Water
forks In tho year lt$S. In the brunch of BELL
OUNDING, I can say thnt I have made the largest
lis ever cast in the Statu, such as the bell for the
itv Hull in Columbia. -.'ffiff?My stock of patterns for ARCHITECTURAL
FORK COLUMNS f«r Store fronts, Is large aftd
lrltms,andin RAILINGS for Balconies, Gardens*
id Cemeteries I have the largest variety and most
lodcrn patterns; manv <>f these are patented and I
itve purchased the right for this state.
In the machine line I can furnith my, pntrons witty
TEAM ENGINES and BOlLEHS of"any size and
fscrintion. My CIRCULAR SAW MILLS have
irried off the prize at every State Fair held in this
ty, and in their construction I have taken pains to
unbine simplicity with the most useful modern Imrovements,and may flatter myself that iuy CIRCUA1? SAW Mlf.f.K fin/1 fnvftp ivlfK tuivuur wlu* '*2

nderstands his business.
Tlie many onlers I um steadily receiving for SUAKCANE MILLS prove that the public. appreciate
to mills of my make, and 8» it is with my GEAUS'Gfor'HOUSE POWERS. GIN WHEELS, GRISI* '

[ILLS and other MACHINERY.
I have the manufacturing right of many PATENTS
ich as castings for ROCK COTTON AND HAV
RE9S and three or four different FEED CUTTRS
id othor implements. ...

I will be pleased to send my circulars to any appll' vv
int, together with price list or estimate. My price#
e moderate, and I assure the public that they are
wer than those of Northern manufactures, ana that'
y work will coujparu favorably with that of any oth
maker. Address

John Alexander,
Congaree Ikon Works, Columbia, S. C<

Atlantic Coast Line.
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT. *

Wilmington, N. U. .Juiih 22,18S5>
^AST LINK between Charleston and Columbia and
1 Upper South Carolina.

GOING WEST.
envc Charleston, S. C 7 30 a M.
eave Lanes, S. C * 8 84 ft 01
eavo Mi inter, S. C.. 9 88 * tfi
rrive Columbia, S. C 10 40 a m*
rrive Winnsboro, S. C ...... 8 02 p ml.**
rrlvo Chester. S. C .... 4 15 p lit
rrive Yorkville, 8. C 6 05 n m
rrlvo Lancaster, S. C 7 01 p m
rrive Kock Hill, S, C 4 56 p m. %
rrive Charlotte, N. C 6 05 j> to

GOING EAST,
rrive Charleston, S. C 9 10 p mVf{rrive Lanes,8. C 7 45 p 0*
rrive Sumter. S. C 6 42 p t'n

,

eave Columbia, S. C 5 27 p ft*
eave Winnsboro, S. C 8 48 p m
eiive (Chester. S. C 2 4'i p in
eave Yorkville, S. C12 11 4o j> m
eave Lancaster. S. C 7 UO.a m
eavo Kock Hill, S.C 1 5b p mJ
t'uve Charlotte, N. C 12 50 p n*

GOING WEST.
rrive Newberry, S. C 12 4S p m
rrive Greenwood, S. C 2 42 p ni,£?
rrive Laurens, S. C 6 80 p m
rrive Anderson, S. C 4 47 p m
rrive Greenville. S. IC 5 85 p in
rrive Wnlballn, S. C (588 p nt
rrive Abbeville, S. C 4 30 p m
rrive Spartanburg. S. C 4 40 p m
rrive Heiulerbonville. N. C 5 -35 p u>

_

GOING EAST.
%/>Vnu-lxrttrf Q P S ftO n tr*

i-iivi- Grci'r. wonil, 8. (J 12 44 [» n\
i-iiVc l.anivnii.8. CJ S 00 a m
iivii AiiiU-rson, S. C 10 22 a in
i»nvi' Ore.cn villi1, J*. C 9 45 a m
i-iive AV:illiall:i. 8. ( S 30 a m
puve AHii'villf, 8. C 10 45 a til
i-avti Spartanburg. S. C 11 05 p tit
-ave Ili-ndersonvilk', N. 0 7 00 a nv

8"liil trains between Charleston anil Columbia, 8. (J
F< DIVINE, T. M. EMKUSON,

Ucn'l Suji't. Gen'l Pass. Agent*

rmncr "Rfiris ! STirine* Reds ! ?
I 3 * . I O .

IfOVEN WIRE BED, price So.00 nncl 80.00.
V Twin Sprities, ;full set, price Sl.OO. 140
>rlng i>ed, price $1.50. SO sprint; bed with
ats, price S1.75. One-third of lii'e spent in
Mi, make your beds comfyrtable. The prices
e so low till can secure a cood bed.

J. D. CHALMERS «t C0>.
Nov. 25, 18&3. tf

Take Warning.
I IJj persons are warned not to TRESPASS;.
\ upon my lauds situated near Donaldsiilo,eilhet by hunting, fishing, cutting Mmuror passing through the sttme outside of.
gular road. Any one violating cither of,tho.
love warnings will incur the in 11 penalty of"
jo law. MRS. BARBARA BROCK.
March 10,1SSC, .'it

BARBER SHOP!
0 :

RICHARD (JANTT, is now prepnml to do
\ all work in Ills department 111 the Ite-t
>nnner and at rwon.abie charges. Monthly
istoincrs shaving,hair cutting and sham-.
Doing SI per month. Rasors In iv d and put <
\ the be.st cop<h<ion for "5 cents each. 'v- '*

.

Shop in the "West °nd of the Alston IlauSQ
i rear of the New Hotil.
March 13, lfcfc-3, tl


